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L isten  to luke
By Albert; —-
Thf effects of just a little 

effort on the part of several 
people vs as shown in the big 
turn-out of animal owners 
Saturday to have the pets 
inooculated against rabies.
There must have tven close 
to 100animals vaccinated 
Saturday, and the excellent 
turn-out was evidence also in 
the fact that the veterinarian 
ran out of vaccine about the 
dme that he ran our of wait
ing people. He cam e back 
Tuesday to complete the 
rabies clinic.
Another effort was exem

plified in the cooperation of 
the ranchmen in the distribu
tion of poison to rid their 
places of many varmints which 
are potential if not actural 
rabies carriers.
Another exemplification 

was what a concerned county 
health officer can get done 
when some emergency action 
is deemed advisable.
An expression of thanks for 

ill of the people of the auea 
to those who helped in any way 
to further our local fight 
against rabies.

We held our teeath for sev
eral days last week after taking 
the picture of the cactus 
blooming in froit of the post- 
office for fear that a snow 
night be on the ground before 
theplaure was published. A 
cold snap hit over the week- 
*Dd, but no freeze locally.
But we can all rest easy now 

(?) because the mesquite is 
putting tart new shcwts of 
greenery. There are only 
Nothing left now to clinch 
the positive annual arrival of 
Warm weather - bu22ards 
wming back (we have heard 
that they have, but we haven't 
s*en one yet) and the disappear- 
">ce of all cold weather!

Those of us who have sinus- 
“h at the freshening of a 
“oeie, and other nazal-re- 
“ted maladies, probably need 
» good prolonged freeze to kill 
»me of the whatever it is 
“ It I bothering ui. But we 

so good in hot weather 
“ »t we will now settle for an 
i*surance of the arrival of 
yring and continually warmer 

until next fall.

were privileged to be 
: ‘nvited to the "Western Day" 

«'t>ecue at the school last

that we went. The 
, ^  wai prepared by the stu- 
[ ■*'* council's coirunittee

committee had 
quired the food and made

I meal.
W^lng dust prevented the

and eating of the meal 
I  . * but the indoor activ- 
I  , t »ke anything 

»y from the praise that is
ilW respon-

L i “ y way for the success 
e project. It couldn't have 

® efficiently I  by a catering service f 
i to a „̂ *̂ *®**“  ̂ commendations I *** group who fteppcd In- 

tfc. ^  fe*Pomlbility with aU 
successful after-effects 

could poiribly expect!
I enâ  t *'■* JickyOb *  be asked to the next
i i . '  hope that there

' “ * next ooe.

'Claw', (le lia  Silvas 
Win Awards At 
Stale Level

The Sanderson High School 
newspaper, "The Claw" re
ceived an Award of Achieve
ment Division 1-Duplicated 
in Interscholastic League Press 
Conference at Austin last week
end. This is the second high
est category of awards.

Among individual award win
ners was Clelia Silvas for her 
fe ati.rette.

Mrs. E. L  Farley is sponsor 
of 'T h e Claw".

Eagle Track Team 
2nd at Eldorado

The Sanderson Eagle track 
team won second place in the 
Eldorado meet last week.
Coach Willie Myers stated that 
there was a 20-30 mph wind 
wluch affected all of the 
piarticipantt in die meet.

The 440-yard relay team: 
Kendrick Harrell, Juan Saenz, 
Bill Littleton, and Manuel 
Olivas, placed 2nd with a 
time ol 45. 4.

James Druse placed 4th in 
the 120-yard high hurdleswith 
a time of 16. 7, and in the 
intermediate hurdles he ran 
3rd in 4 3. 4. Brad Harrison 
was also in the high hurdle 
event.

Bonnie Stewart was 3rd in 
the 880-yard run with 2:14^ 2; 
Dennis Haynes was in the race, 
also.

Juan Saenz ran 6th in the 
100-yard dash with 10.4. He 
was also entered in the broad 
jump.

Manuel Olivas was the win
ner of the 440-yard dash with 
a time of S3. 3j and he also 
won the 220-yard dash in 22. 6, 
Rolando Rodriguez was entered 
in the 440 and Saenz in the 
220.

Raul Ybarra won the mile 
run with 5:5b. 6.

Tlie mile relay team - Har
rell, Harrison, Rodriguez, 
and Stewart - was 3rd with 
3:51. 6.

Blain Chrlesman was 5th in 
the shot put with 44'9", and 
3rd in the discus with 135'. 
Randy Louwien was 6th in tlie 
discus with 127'.

Jim Cash placed 3rd and Les
lie Hall was 4th in the pole 
vaiilt with leaps of 11'3", and 
11' respectively.

Druse, Hall, and Cash were 
entff ed in the high jump ev- 
eat.

Sanderson earned 106 poii<s 
for the second place behind 
Sonora and ahead of EJdorado, 
Mason, Menard, Schreiner 
Institute, and Bronte.

EDWARD T. BURKE PROMOTED 
Edward T. Burke, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward T. Burke Sr. , 
Fjidwell, N .Y ., had been jiro- 
moted to staff sergeant in the 
U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant Burke, a procure
ment specialist, is assigned at 
Coodfellow AFB, Tex.

The sergeant's wife, Virgie, 
is the daughter of Mrs. Jamie 
W. Glasscock, Dryden.

Ajtomatic fcneib at The Tiima

V

Rev. Monroe Teeters 
. . .  Baptist evangelist

There will be a week of 
special services at the First 
Eiaptist Church in Sanderson 
March 28-April 4, according 
to Rev. E. H. Carson, pastor. 
Rev. Monroe Teeters, pastor 
of the Summit Baptist Church 
in Amarillo, will be the 
jireacher for the services.

Tlie service Monday evening 
will be at 8:oo o'clock and 
all other evening services will 
be at 7: 30 with a morning 
service Tuesday-Friday at 7;oo 
a. m.

H s s e n i j e r ^ l ^ m ^ l  S in fs

Sanderson will remain a ter
minal for passenger service on 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, 
according to information re
ceived Tuesday.

This question was not an
swered in stories about the 
designation of the Southern 
Pacific from New Orleans to 
Los Angeles as a part of the 
Nation^ Railroad Passenger 
Corp. future operations. The 
announcement of passenger 
service for Alpine and Del 
Rio, omitting Sanderson, in
dicated that the train wcxild 
not stop here for crew chang
es.

Cong. Richard C. White in
formed The Times about the 
details of the operation by 
telephone this week and was 
appreciative of the help that 
he was given by local organ
izations, businesses, and in
dividuals in his efforts to se
cure designation of the SP os 
a port of the nationwide plan.

Ensemble, Solo ‘ 
Musicians Win 
Trip To State

Glen Wren, band director, 
took several members of the 
Sanderson High School Band 
to .Midland Saturday, March , 
13, for solo and ensemble com
petition for the Unlversit>’ 
Interscholastic League.

Winning a 1 Division rating 
was saxaphone quartet com 
posed of Clelia and Emma 
Silvas, Mary Rodriguez, and 
Faye Muller, and Alice Gold- 
wire with a flute solo.

Hanna Sullivan won a sec
ond division rating with a flute 
solo.

The I Division winners will 
compete in the state meet 
the first week in June.

Girl Thinclads 
At First Meet 
In Wink Saturday

Wayne Mitchell took his 
girls' track team to Wink Sat
urday for a meet of 13 teams 
from B, A, and AA schools.
The Sanderson High School 
ferns took third in the meet 
and set a new meet record 
with 4:29. 2 in the mile relay, 
beating the old record by 
about seven seconds. The re
lay team was compooed of 
Jackie Bob Riggs, Peggy Lou
wien, Sheryl Stewart, and 
Alice Goldwire; Alice was 
second in the 220-yard dash.

The 440-yard relay team, 
the same girls, placed 4th; 
the 880-yard relay team,
Jackie Bob, Gaylia Coker, 
Sheryl, and Peggy, placed 
3rd; Delma Montalvo was 
second in the 880-yard dash; 
and in field events, Mibi Cash 
was 2nd and Gaylia was 6th 
in the discus.

This was the first meet com 
petition for the girls this year.

Mrs. Connie Ibrez and daugh
ter, Miss Lupe Perez, of 
Odessa were weekend visitors 
here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tronson 
of Del Rio were weekend vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. K.H. 
Stutes, returning home Satur
day evening after making a 
business trip to Alpine.

Y  't i

Terrell Gas Line 
To Transport ((L

Canyon Beef Carriers, In c ., 
has been organized to construct 
and operate a pipeline to move 
carbon dioxide from Terrell 
County to the SACBOC Unit 
(Scurry Area Canyon Beef Op
erators Committee) in the 
Kelly-Dnyder field of Scurry 
County.

The new company was set 
up by 14 of the largest owners 
of the SAC ROC Unit with J. B. 
Graham as president and Chev
ron Oil Co. as operator.

Graham, vice president of 
production for Chevron here, 
appiointed J.A . Massey as 
project manager. J. A. Mas
sey, formerly division con* 
struction engineer for the La 
Fourche division of Chevron- 
Calco in New Orleans, will 
have headquarters at Midland.

The 220-m ile line will orig- 
inaje near the Brown-Basiett 
multipiay (field in Terrell 
County and past through sev
eral ocher fields in Pecos 
County.

Carbon dioxide, which has DO use in these areas, will be 
collected, compressed and 
transported for use in the 
SACBOC Unit reservoir.

When the pipeline is oper
ating at capacity early in 
1972, over 200 million cubic 
feet of carbon dioxide will 
be transported dally and in
jected into the field. This 
novel secondary recovery proj
ect will result in an additional 
ISO to 200 million barrels 
of oil being produced from the 
reservoir.

Ervin Grigsby visited his mo
ther, Mrs, Lee Grigsby, in 
Alpine Sundav and reported 
her speech impairment to be 
Improving, She is in a nurs
ing home now.

Joe N. Brown loaned us the 
picture of his class during 
elementary school days. In 
the front row are Joe Musscy, 
Caro 11 Talbot, Melvin Newton, 
Edgar Wells, Bill House, Ross 
Latta; second row is Vivian
M cK n ight,---- , Betty Sue
Yeates, Joe Brown, — , ---- ,
Betty Peavy; back row: ---- ,
---- , ---- , Janie Turner, Nancy
Holt, Patty Robertson, Doris
D u k e ,---- , and the two on

. the ladder arc unknowns.

r
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
Mr, M i I t e  I* H. OOfetMtli. Mr. tad Mra I .  A. GUbraati, OwamS . Md Mw. J. A. OUbr—U. L»moii . PttbUabarr
rnmimmA >t »oM.OIHet in Sandarwi Tt«M. July a. M ^  

daa* m UIim e a tl*  Mdtr Act of CoafroM March A MV. 
Pubttahad Every Thiiraday at SaiMleraoB, Ttaaa TVMV

■tthaerlptloB Balao: (To Be Pcld in Advonce)
1 Year io-Teireli County - $2. 50; Elsewhere $3.00 

6 Months in Teitell County - $1. SO; Elsewhere $1. fS

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputa- 
tloa at any person, firm, or corporation will gladly be conected 
when such o ccm  in the columns of this newspaper and are called 
to the attention of the publisher. The publisher it not rctpoBsible 
for copy omission, typographical errors, or any mintentional error 
that may oocur other than to-make correctioiu after being ootified 
at a iA  errors.
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>RES$ ASSOCIATION |

SCS Reports On 
Dam Projects

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice Department of A gri- 
culture has co-operated with 
local soil covservation districts 
on ten watershed projects in 
four counties of the Sixteenth 
Congressional District. .Con
gressman Richard C. White 
was advised in a report form 
Clyde W. Graham, State Con
servationist of the SCS.

Six of the watershed projects 
for flood control and soil and 
water conservation are already 
completed and in operation. 
They are Alamo, Camp Rice, 
Diablo, Macho, and Madden 
Arroyos in Hudspeth County 
and Mimms Draw in Presidio 
County.

Th« project for Sanderson 
Canyon Watershed in Terrell 
County has been fully planned, 
and the work plan approved 
and is now before the Public 
Works Committee of the House 
of Representatives for final 
allocation of this year's water
shed funds.

Graham reported that 271 
farmers and ranchers in the 
16th District have contracted 
with the Soil Conservation 
Service for assistance under 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program, and applications 
are pending for another 100 
applicants.

TThe Great Plains program 
was extended and enlarged 
last year under a bill cospon
sored by Congressman White.

Of 16 counties in Texas add
ed to the Great Plains pro
gram at that tim e, six are in 
the I6th District. All twelve 
counties of the District, in-

UIL Competitors 
Work At Events

Students in the Sanderson 
Junior High School have been 
busy practicing for competition 
in the University Interscho
lastic League meet. Compe
tition will be April 21.

Seventh and eighth graders 
who will be in math compe
tition are: Kendall Billings,
Ja Chriesman, Joanna James, 
Teenia Hamilton, Janet Har
rell, Paul Hinkle, Hanna Sul
livan, Caye TenEyck, and 
Bill Walton.

The spellers from the seventh 
and eighth grades are: Virgin
ia Falcon, Callie Harris, Patti 
Hope, Ruthie Clark, Susan 
Corbett, Marvin Davis, Cris
tina Escobar, Margarita Es- 
cudero, Selene Farley, Sharon 
and Susan Harris, Jeanette 
Kerr, Rosa Lopez, Beth Mol- 
itor, Charlene Rogers, and 
Tom Whistler.

Mrs. R .S . Wilkinson return
ed to Cuero Sunday to be with 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Bass, 
after spending two weeks at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cilberto Sal
inas and daughter, Annette, 
of Del Rio were weekend vis
itors with her mother, Mrs. 
Jesus Cahada, and family.,

eluding Pecos County, are 
now eligible to participate.

In addition to working with 
farmers and ranchers, the 
Soil Conservation Service co
operated last year widi 77 
units of local government on 
149 plans for conservation of 
our natural resources.

REVIVAL
First Baptist 

Church
Apr. ^

MORNING SERVICES 7:00 A M . 
Tuatdoy thru Friday

EVENING SERVICES 7:30 P.M. 
MONDAY ONLY AT 8:00 P.M.
Rev. Honroe Teeters

Rev. E.H. Cirsoii Pastor
Nursary Provided Eoch Evening

iHE PUBLiC iS CORDiALLY iNViTEI 
TO AHEND ALL SERViCES

Tennis Teoms Ploy 
At Iroon Meet

Tennis Coach Norman Glad- 
son took the netsteri to Iraan 
Saturday of last week*

In the A division of girls' 
doubles Rhonda Louwien and 
Nancy Harkins were winners 
by defeating McCamey 8-1 , 
Big Lake 8-0 ; and Orona 7-5  
and 6 -1 .

The boys' doubles in the A 
division abo won. Bob Murrah 
and Steve Litton drew a bye in 
their first rmnd, beat Fort 
Stockton 9-7 ; and won over 
McCamey 2-6 , 6 -4 , -7-5.

In the girls' doubles of the 
B division, Janice Carter and 
Vicky Haley lost to Fort Stock- 
ton 8-6.

Barton Harkins, playing in 
the boys' singles of the A di
vision beat Iraan 8-3 , beat 
Big Lake 8-0 , and lost to an 
Ozona boy 6 -1 , 6-2.

Hudson Kerr, in boys' singles 
of the B division, lost to an 
Ozona boy 8-3. *

Susi Bobbins, playing in the 
girls' singles, A di^sion, lost 
her first match to a Big Lake 
girl by 8 -5 .

Cleixia Shoemaker, in girls' 
singles, B division, won from 
a Crane girl 8 -2 , and lost to a 
Big Lake girl 8 -0 .

Dust May B«(?) 
Your Bast Friond

by Herb Senne
SCS specialist

So you hate dust, it may be 
your best friend. When it 
stays where it belongs it is 
one of our most p rice les re- 
souices. Dust is fertile top
soil that is out of place. Top 
soil is what grows grass for 
m eat, and milk. I t  also grows 
vegetables, fruit, and fiber.

E ^ t makes you sneeze and 
wish you were somewhere else. 
You cuss it when you find it 
on the furniture, all over the 
house and it cruches under 
your feet when you walk.

Dust comes in three sizes, 
the smallest is clay, an aver
age of 3000 clay particles 
side by side measure one inch. 
These clay particles are the 
most fertile and will blow as 
far avay as I>allas. The mid
dle sized dust is silt, an aver
age of 840 sih particles side 
by side measure one inch, 
they are fertile soil particles 
and may blow as far away as 
Abilene, Sand particles are 
the least fertile, they sting 
your face and scratch the 
windshield on your car. They 
don't go very far, probably 
not much fu ^ e r  than the 
fence at the edge of the field.

Not one of ui welcomes thM.I
^ s t  storms. The damage vZl’
l» s  done to unprotected
U easily seen all over the

Stopping these sinus infectlna 
sneeze provoking, eye burnhi*' 
dust storms is not easy. £a^
one must do his part. The

M  during the spring months. 
This can be done allowliw 
adequate plant residue to r*. | 
main on the soil surface ‘ni* 
primary agricultural aop in 
T en ell County is grass. Sound 
techn ques in grazing manage- 
ment practiced by conserva
tion minded ranchmen can 
reduce dust by 80 to 100 per
cent.

If you have any questions 
stop at your local SoU and 
Water Conservation District 
office. We will be glad to 
answer any questions you may i 
have. Come in, we are anxious 
to talk to you.

Mrs. B. F. Dawson returned 
home last w eek from a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. H. 
H.Horn, in Shreveport, La. 
She had her eyes checked and 
a m e d ic a l check-up while 
th e te .________

Watch
ironing chores 

tumble away 
with a modern 
electric clothes 

dryer.

7 vi*.:-../! \

An automatic electric clothes dryer and permanent 
press garments can put an end to your ironing 

chores. Wrinkles in permanent press clothes dis
appear thanks to the gentle tumbling action and 

controlled electric heat of a flameiess electric dryer. 
Flameless electric dryers cost less to buy, less to 
install and are economical to operate. See your 

appliance dealer soon for a modern electric clothes 
dryer that can tumble your ironing chores away.

_  COMMBimTY PyBIIC SFRWIEF
£focfnc Lqht & f̂ Â /Qr Company

An Equal Opportunity Emptoypr
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Wednesday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Edward Kerr featured 
ttuffed pork chops in the 
luncheon served at her home 
to the members of the Wed
nesday Bridge Club and guests. 
She used sping flowers on the 
dining table as decorations.

Miss Barbara Brown, a studeitf 
at Angelo State University,
Was a luncheon guest.

Mrs. Jack Biggs had the high 
•core in the bridge game and 
■hared the slam prize with 
Mrs. Tol Murrah; Mrs. F. J. 
Barrett was second high, and 
Mrs. Herbert Brown was low.

Other guests were Mmes. 
Austin Nance, Worth Odom, 
B .S . Wilkinson, C. P. Peavy,
W eb Townsend, J. T . Williams, 
John Harrison, and Jim Kerr.
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o m  0f
item in our stork

Speaker Cut F. Mutschcr (left) 
{resents gavels, traditional 
lymbols of House leadership, 
to State Representatives Frank 
lombardino (center) of San 
Antonio and George Baker of 
Ft. Stockton. Lombardino 
lod Baker serve as chairman 
and rice-chairman, respect
ively, of the House Engrossed 
aod Etvolled Bilb Committee 
during the 62nd Legislative 
Session.

U!Cl)L.&
(%  Id l-d O jA ih 'J'

Mrs. L.C.Hinkle, pretidentt, 
gave a very enthusiastic re- 
poR ot the recent sub-district 
meeting in Marfa which she 
attended when the Methodist 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon 
in the Fellowship Hall.
MissEva Billings read "L it

any on the Resunection" and 
an Easter hymn was sung be
fore the program on "Easter 
Bisk and Reality" was present
ed by Mrs. Wayland T a lia - 
feno.

Miss Billings read a report 
horn a young lady who is a 
theological student and Mrs. 
L.H. Gilbreath told of the 
wak being done in the Mub 
Christian Training School in 
Nigeria, Africa, both articles 
taken from the current "R e
sponse" magazine.

Mrs. Hinkle will present the 
first two lessons from a study 
of the Psalms at meetings on 
Monday and Tuesday after •• 
noons of next week at 3:00 p. 
•ri. at the church and Miss 
Billings will assist her in giv
ing the next three lessons on 
consecutive Mondays.

The group voted to spend 
UOfa literature to be put in 
tkerack at the church. Mem
bers are requested to bring 
pamphlets, tracts, etc. , for 
the rack.

Announcement was made of 
^e Ashram in Fort Stockton 
Saturday and of the annual 
meeting of the Carlsbad Dii- 
tfict of the WSCS in Roswell 
0“ April 20.

Mrs. Billy McDonald, host- 
SMved German's choco- 

ute pie and coffee during the 
social hour.

Also present were Mrs. H.E. 
“ elle, Mrs. Clyde Higgins, 
and Mrs. M.W. Duncan.

After cards for Mrs. Lee 
Grigsby and Mrs. H. C. Cold- 
Ĵ iie had been signed, the 
Mizpah Benediction was re 
cited in closing.

and Mrs. M. A. Walker 
of'overnight visitors in Del 

io last Tuesday with Mr. and 
J . L .Schwalbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin 
ere in Fort Stockton last 
Mnesday for him to receive 
edical treatment for injur

ies received in a fall at his 
«otne.

O'- Omar D. Price
o r r o M iT m tT

h* in taiMersen 
*V1RY TNURSOAV

*-00p.ns. to S: 30 p.m . 
OPPICI I t t  w . OAK

Q i d ilr m  n j

The Sanderson Culture Club 
met in the Terrell County 
Public Library Thursday af
ternoon. A travelling art ex
hibit of 10 framed landscapes 
from the National Gallery of 
Art in Washington, D .C ., had 
been open to the public all 
day and the pictures were 
viewed by the members after 
Mrs. H. E. Ezelle had named 
the artists, the titles, and 
given a brief description of 
each. The exhibit had been 
arran ged by Mrs. N.M..Mit
chell J r . , education chairman 
of the club.

Mrs. R.A.Harrison read the 
poem "You Never Can T ell" 
by Ella Wilcox Wheeler to 
open the meeting and since it 
w u "Americanism" Day, the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag was recited and the Na- 
tio iul Anthem was sung.

A charm for her bracelet was 
presented to Mrs. Mitchell 
from the club since she had 
been lumed one of the "Out
standing Young Women of 
Am erica" recently.

Next month there will be a 
Texas Day luncheon served in 
the Legion Hall by the club 
members and at that time the 
members of the National Hon
or Society of Sanderson High 
School will be recognized and 
honored. The committee 
planning the affair, Mmes. 
Harrison, Ezelle, and Mary 
Cox, gave their report.

Mrs. C.B.Card, president, 
made brief remarks concern
ing the Western District spring 
meeting in Monahans and ex
hibited the awards and rib
bons won by the club. Mrs. 
Ezelle modelled the costume 
for which she received a cash 
award and a blue ribbon in 
the "Fashions For Fun" con
test at the meeting.

Mrs. N.M. Mitchell and 
Mrs. N. M. Mitchell Jr. , were 
co-hostesses for the meeting 
and served refreshments of 
sandwiches, chips, olives, 
pickles, nuts, 24-hour salad, 
applesauce cake, and punch.

Also present were Mmes.
E. H. Jessup, C .K . Mitchell,
L. H. Gilbreath, E.E.Farley, 
and S. D. Harrison.

Ben Lockhart spent last week 
in Austin to attend a school 
for Texas Highway Patrolmen 
and Mrs. Lockhart visited rel
atives in Colorado City and 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox 
went to El Paso last week for 
him to have medical treat
ment and to visit their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Hagan._________

W«tt«ni Moftmt 
Compony

S A N  A N O E L O , T E X A S
Save SO'v, on having your 

mattress renovated
A ll W ork O uaran taad

In Sanderson twice a month

Call a i l  for 
Pick Up and Oolivory

Thursday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Mark Dutx:an was hos
tess for the Thursday Bridge 
Club meeting last week at her 
home. She used spring flowers 
to decorate the pary rooms and 
served a chicken salad plate 
to her guests.

In the card games, Mrs. S. H. 
Uixierwood was high, Mrs. F.
J. Barrett was second high,
Mrs. K .B. Kothmann was low 
and shared the slam prize with 
Mrs. Worth CXiom.

Other guests were Mmes.
Jim Kerr, Jack Riggs, C .E. 
Babb, R .S . Wilkinson, G il
bert Bell, Tol Murrah, W. D. 
O'Bryant, and C. 1. White.

O'BRYANT-ROGERS BITES
Walter O'Bryant, a former 

SaTxlerson resident, and Mrs. 
Pearl Rogers were united in 
marriage in the Church of 
Christ of Bandera and Medina 
on Sunday, Feb. 28. They 
were atterided by her son,
Louis A. Rogers of Seguin and 
his daughter, Mrs. Paul E.
Pape of Center Point.

The couple has been resi
dents of the Purple Hills Nurs
ing Home in Bandera in recent 
months and will continue to 
reside there.

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant 
were unable to attend his 
father's wedding.

Carrie Turner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner, 
returned to school Monday af
ter being out for two weeks 
while recovering from a dog 
bite on the leg, the wound re
quiring seven stitches. The 
dog was kept in confinement 
for 10 days and was reported 
to be free of rabies.

Miss Marsha Monroe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reg Mon
roe, and Miss Candace Cook
sey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill C. Cooksey, who attend 
Angelo State University, were 
at home last'week for the 
"spring break". Miss Barbara 
Brown went by plane to El Paso 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Ken
neth Andrews, and family for 
a few days before coming to 
Sanderson.

Where there’s 
smoke, there’s >
hope if i i  
yoo’re 
insured!

Rising property values mean 
higher replacements costs in 
case of fire. Be sure your fire 
insurance covers full value of 
your home. Check with us, 
no obUgation.

K  « A l l  r O U R  
I N S J R A N C t  N E E D S

r iA V Y
INSURANCE
AGEN CY

REPORT COVER 'S

20L

faioeio-
> s r o 5V‘^ 6 C> *^

i i h

0 c S A H r ) f . i < M ) r i  ( T I M E S ;When youi* water system i lets you down. . .
C A L L

'K en x YOUR JACUZZI DEALER!
When the innertube set wants to get in the swim, you 

don't want to keep them wading. You need water in a hurry!
That's how our dependable Jacuzzi water systems give it 

to you every time you turn on the tap — and with pressure 
to spare

Why is Jacuzzi equipment so dependable? Because Jacuzzi 
stands for quality, and has for more than 40 years.

So when water system problems keep you from making a 
splash with the kids, call us —  your dependable Jacuzzi dealer. ^

■ i  F INEST SELP-PRIM INO , SHALLOW-WELL
JET P U M P  M A D C -T H B  FAM O US JA C U ZZI JX

Th« KfMtt If) tti|inMrin| mattrwU and com- 
pontnli make iKuizi's IX Slarlma pump lha 
most tlAcwni and rtiMbla on tka markat. 
Imptlltrs and dillustrs ara moMod from tousk. 
ntw Laian. motors moat tha kigkasl NtMA 
spaciftcalions and shaft soals last for yoorv 
And tka JX's low prica is a dramatic stap 
forward m eivin| you tka most for your monty !

An lmpio»«d JX irtftiul. mulb- tta|t. Mll-pnoMni |«t pump mill jK u iir i  rtvolulionprir now HydrptPl tor prtstutt |lvtt you tko owrM’i  moot pdvtncod skol
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THE SANDERSON TIMES MARCH 25,

Clanitiro Advertising Rates 
First insertion, $1 minimum (or 
5 lines or less. Fach additional 
line 20i. Subsequent insertions 
75< minimum, 15< per line (or 
each line over S.

lECAl NOTICES 
M p«r word for first iatextion 
■od per woid for each ioMr- 
tloo thereafter.

Wont To Buy '
N orsM . C attle , Sheeps Ooata.

A n t  —  A n y N u m b er >
Call 3I2-20M

Ottift Pridomort
•ex 1273 Oaersa, Ta

Nevi shipment ot Uni-.Mount 
Photo Albums and refills. The 
Times,

I do all kinds of carpenter 
vsork including expert cabinet 
making. Llo>d Bradley, phone 
>45-2230. 2-tfc

w a n t e d  - a good deer lease 
for six hunters tor the first 
week of the season this fall. 
Contact Dr. A. N. Clanton.

FOB SALE - Belt exercising 
machine like new. Phone 
2b96. 8-tfc

WANT TO BUY ranch land 
large or small tract. Improved 
or unimproved. W rite to 2 300 
Woodlawn, Austin, Texas, or 
call 475-2402. 5-tfc

If you need a refill for your 
album or scrap book, we just 
might have the one you need, 
as we have a large assortment 
on hand. The Times.

WORK AT HOME - We pay 
cash. Send stamped-sclf-ad- 
theued envelope. Newllfe, 
Box 85, La Grange, Texas 
78945. 5-4tc

Only 2 left: Graduation Mem
ories. A bargain at The Times 
office.

NEED YOUR INCOME TAX 
DONE? I will be in Sanderson 
for the next three Saturdays, 
March 20, 27, and April 3, 
at W alter Thorn's home, ph. 
345-295 3 Mary Lynn Rogers, 
Fort Stockton, phone 336- 
8240. 7-3tc

EARN extra money in your 
spare time. Become an auth
orized Luziers Cosmetic Con
sultant - top commissions, 
and an enjoyable profession. 
Call collect after 6:00 p. m. 
Mrs. Charles Applewhite 392- 
2782 or write Box 309, Orona, 
Texas 76943. 7-4tc

TIMES IS PASSING rapidly. 
Please get your Easter sewing 
to me as toon as possible.
Sandee Lockhart, phone 2482, 
605 First St. 8-2tc

FCR SALE - Boat, 12' aluminum 
scmi-V, Sea King, like new, 
$100. Herb Senne, phone 2954, 
5aixjerton. 
help

WANTED - Rummage of all 
kinds; clothing, shoes, pots, 
pant, rugs, draperies, dishes, 
books, etc. Call any member 
of the Legion Auxiliary to 
have rummage picked up or 
bring it to the sale building 
next to the fire house on W ed
nesday afternoons 1 to 4 p. m.

THANK YOU- —
— for the gifts, prayers, 

toys, and general concern for 
my welfare.

Carrie Faye Ti-ner.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Renewal subscriptions to The 

Tim et have come from .Mrs.
C .  P. Peavy, E. B. Montalvo, 
H.A. Mullings, C .C . Mitchell, 
Joe Fuente', Mrs. Felix Har
rison, jack Shely, Jack Hard- 
grave, David Mitchell, W'.G. 
Downie, K . K. Robinson, all 
of Sanderson, Mrs. C .C . Sev
erance, Menlo Park, C alif.; 
H.G. Newton, El Paso; Ma«
F. Bader, Castroville; Mrs. N. 
M.Caldwell, and David Mar
tinez, .Monahans; Nicky Hahn, 
Odessa, C. Rubio, McCamey, 
Boyd Clayton, Oiona; Lynn 
Turner, Austin, Dr. J.W .Pate, 
Alpine; A. G. Thornberg J r . , 
National City, C alif.; Fitchy 
Magill, Vanderpobl; Mrs. A.
D. Brown, Ernest Couch, lewis 
Hiss, Mrs. V. G. Ross, and R '̂ 
Clifford of Sanderson.

L\W MAGAaNT ADS 
SOUGHT UNOFnaALLY

According to Terrell County 
Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey, some 
local merchants have been 
solicited recently by te le 
phone for ads to appear in 
magazines "for the benefit of 
law enforcement". He said 
that he was a member of the 
Texas Sheriff's Association 
and this was the only organiza
tion of law enforcement of
ficers soliciting ads with his 
sanction and a^iproval.

Mrs. H. C. Goldwire, who 
has been in intensive care in 
a San Angelo hospital for two 
weeks following a cardiac at
tack and pneumonia which 
developed while she was visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. R.
C.Kirby, in Christoval, was 
moved to a private room on 
Tuesday and is reported to be 
much improved, ller son and 
daugfXer-in-law, ,Vir. and 
Mrs. W. H. Goldwire, have 
made frequent trips to San 
Angelo to see her, also her 
grandson, Ronnie Kight, of 
Langtry.______________________

ABOUT 650 ATTEND SUPPER 
a t  ST. JAMES HALL

About 650 people attended 
the appreciation supper given 
by the sodalities of St. James 
Catholic Church in the parish 
hall Saturday evening from 4 
to 7 p. m. The menu consist
ed of barbecued chicken, rel
ishes, beans, potato salad, 
cake, and iced tea, all con
tributed, prepared and served 
by the members of the sodal
ities.

.Many money-making pro
jects have been s|>onsored by 
rile sodalities in recent years 
to pay the indebedness on the 
parish hall and the free sup
per was to show their appreci
ation to everyone who had 
coixributed in any way to the 
projects.

Year-Long fVncib at The Tsirxs

John Dewey Stutes of Kerniit 
was a weekend visitor with his 
parents, Mr. andM rs.K.H. 
Stutes.

Mrs. P. C.Harris returned 
home two weeks ago from 
Odessa where she had catar
act surgery and is convalesc
ing satisfactorily. Her sister, 
Mrs. Peggy Sullivan, was with 
her in Odessa and retained 
home also.

Word was received ol the 
death of .Mrs. Alice Waters,
83, in San Antonio last week. 
She was the grarsdmother of 
Charles Hornsl’ , a former 
resident of Sanuerson. She is 
survived by a daughter, sev
en grandchildren, 22 great
grandchildren, and 58 great- 
great-gr and ch iMr en.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Leyva 
and daughter of Pecos were 
weekend visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
Rodriguez.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom 
attended the wedding of her 
niece, Miss Elizabeth Jones, 
and Randy Michael Upham 
Saturday in Ozona and she 
was a mamber of the house 
party at the reception fol
lowing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Conzalez 
and children, Bernice, Edgar, 
and Ector, were weekend vis
itors here with her two broth
ers, E. R. and Onesimo Mon
talvo, and their families and 
with h e  aunt, Mrs. Jesus C al- 
zada, and family.

Mrs. A. D. Brown and Mrs. E. 
H. Jessup returned home Sun
day from Alpine where they 
had Spent three weeks with 
Mrs. Brown's grandchildren 
while their mother, Mrs. Ed 
Foley, made a trip to C ali
fornia to be with h e  husband 
who was there for health rea
sons. He accompanied h e  
home last week.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker 
went to Albuquerque, N.M. , 
Sunday to visit their son, ,M.
A. Walker Jr. , and family 
while he attended the session 
of the Grand .Masonic lodge 
of New Mexico. Me holds an 
office in the Grand Lodge.
Mrs. Walker will have a med
ical check-up in Iubbock on 
Thursday before they return 
home.

AIR CONDITIONING
INSTALLATION and SERVICING

EVAPORATIVE AND REFRIGERATED

C AL L

2:503
Don Allen

I

- a l s o -

Servicc and Installation o f  
Appliances and Pumps 
and Electrical Wirinig

Mrs. R .A .G atlin , president, 
led the opening prayer and 
presided at the general m eet- 
ing,of the Pre$b>'terlan Womer 
of the Church Monday after
noon. She gave "A Hunger 
Meditation" from the current 
issue of "The Presbyterian 
Woman" magazine, based on 
Luke 9 :16- 17.

After the hymn "Amazing 
Grace" had been sung, Mrs.
N. .M. Mitchell X- presented 
the program on "A Word, A 
Song, and A Life" which was 
the story of the author of the 
hymn, John Newton, and of 
the hymn. As the story unfold
ed, Mrs. David Mitchell sang 
the stanzas of the hymn.

The meeting closed with a 
prayer after Mrs. David .Mit
chell had shown the film "S a 
lute to Voliinteers w ith k ar- 
garite Piana", a cancer film.

Mrs. Jolly Harki.is, hostess, 
served cherry-cream pie, cof
fee, and tea-punch during the 
social hour.

Also present were Mnies. H. 
A. Couch, W. J. Ferguson Jr. ,
J. A. Gilbreath, Sid Harkins,
R. A. Harrison, C. C. M itchell, 
E.F. Pierson, N. M. Mitchell, 
leola Hill, E.E.Harkins, G.
K . Mitchell, W'.H.Savage, J. 
D. Nichols, and F. D. F l ie r .

Mrs. A. P. Utter back of 
Brackettville has moved to 
Kingsland where her son, Lu 
CoL (retired) Lloyd Stafford 
Utterback, resides. She and 
her late husband were farmer 
Sanderson residents. She has 
lived in Brackettville for the 
past 35 years.

i------------------------------
Dp. P. H. Cardero

c h i r o p r a c t o r

will be in the office of 
Dr. A. N. Clanton

every Thurwiay 

lUiU0-12:00C 1:00-5:00

Mr. and Mr*. W I v . l
.n d io u o fU v .ld e ’i ,u ,d * J j ‘ 
l^and.TiOther.Mr*. J n “ 
Nichols, Sunday. Thty wer, 
enr^ te h ^ e  from Imperl.f

lo .  I0'd.v. . 10, J L
aunt, Mr. .nd Mrs. Seth Daw 
enport.

CAR DOF THANKS 
My sincere thanks to all of 

my friends for the flowers 
eards, and telelph ’ 
cards, and telephone calls 
that made by $Uy in the Odes- 
sa hospital much shorter. Cod 
bless each and all of you.

Mrs. P .C . (Ethel) HarriV

I'f

R m itdy  to  Sarvt All
Y o u r  i a t f o r  Noodt

F R E S H  C U T  F L C W U S i  
CUa*. Mwna, Daiil*t, 
b it , Ctmaiiotx, R«cu

P O T T E D  PLANTS:  
Easter 1 lilies, Mums 
Hydrangeas, Azaleas, 
Foliage Plants

If you w ill place your order 
before April 1st we'll make 
a special selection for you!

FREE DEUVERY IN TOWN

R IG G IN S  FlOWfUS -

345-2971

When your 
water 

system 
lets you 

down. . .

^  YOUR JACUZZI DEAURI
A thirsty cow is apt to be bullish about an empty water 

trough And she'd have a legitimate beef if it ’s because of a 
faulty water system, because you could have bought dependable 
Jacuaai equipment to begin with Then you would ALWAYS have 
water when she needs it

But it's not too late We can offer you a pump tailor made 
for your system, or a system tailor-made for your needs • • 
both of them bached, of course, by Jicuz/i's AO years of 
ezperience in developing newer, better wafer systems

So if water system problems have you hollering calf rope, 
hoof it on down to see us We won't give you a bum s te e r '^

JACUZZI SUBMCRSIBLCS FOR EVERY WELLI
jKurzi'i fimoui looMMi*Thf world's WhOtl 

•tfvlfKtd wBttr ijrtttmi Nvf iKUlIl
•wd ntw HpdroctU

J
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m tiian ly
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